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A couple of bovs in trimtrunls,
A rith'bcauuful, runburned leg:,

I li""n in the doonay of the L.A.

lauvcr Gellery end rsk, "Could re have

Devid Hockney'r autograph?" The ertilt
hesitates imperceptibly, thcn obliges.
The boys mile oweet thi.nk you's and, sud-

dcnly *lf+onmious, rall on towerd
Vcnie bcrch. Hockney grinr rfter thcm.
After rll, boys lite thrt r.mpted the ertirt
to come to LA. bacl in 1963. The boyr,
prlm trcce, rrimming Pools, thc vhole
picture-poltild reality of thir city, it ru
r foreiga rad erotic mmpired to hi!
homc in Bndford, Eagland. A love rffair
rithout bn4 L-{. found itr rry into hir
hc.rq ud hir an. After deoder of rrrvcl
it is hcr€ thrt he bought e homc thrcc
y?rft {p.

Aput hon Ed Rurhr, ro rrtilt har !o
reuntely crpturcd the rcnrc of volup
tlour crccr., rad tf,c rccdy, uord
chrncta of La Aagdc& Hakm'e pdlr"g.
bom tle nid-l960e through the errly
l9?0r - buabottomed boye, io poolg, i!
rhorcm; Beverly Hilh ert collttort; e

hrr bchg rprinllcd - rcre rihplc com-
poritiou of mundrnc sccnes in 0rq
rcrylic color. Thcy rere asmcistcd, inrc-
anretcly, ritf, the Eovem.Et of Pop rrt,
rad thcy mrde him famous.

Onr rnoce, howcvcr, that feme lrs

Eockacy'r dcrtiny, e frte bound up rith
tf,e ertirt'r theetrical dirposition. IIe rar
Dol rlwrtr riir ny. LiIc ar u €rtroyert
bcgan rith e viait to Ncr York City in
1961, rhen the artirt ru 24. IIe dyed hir
hdr platiaum blond, a shmling decirion
.t th&t timc. It rer e regulu urgnet for
rttcntion, ud became his tredemuk. The
flamboyant decision was a semaphore of

chrnge, end thereaftcr, by hir orn rdmip
eion, hc becrmc corc gregrrioua,
miablc, ud theetrical. Iloclney doern't
hold an intenieu, as you xill reed. He
holds court. But his opiaione rere ro livc.
ly, hir taleot m manifest' he became that
rere creature, e celebrity ecceptcd ia the
milieu of both high art ard high rociety.

Hockncy, tl6, reccivcd r traditional art

ducrtion, leerning to peint rnd dnr by
obrening from life. Hc studied at Brad-
ford College from 1955 to 1957 ead did
hL port-greduete rtudicr rt Landon'e
Royal Collcgc of Art from 1959 to 1962.
Along rith many other rrrisu of this
period, he waa caught in the late Modern-
icl squecze, the primacy of the paint rur-
feee versus the depiction of life. Yet Hock-
ney waa always interested in painting peo-
plc end scenes. In l!X0, thlrt ?as s
Picmso exhibition it the Tste Gdlcrl in
lpndon that Hockney visited ciSht times.
ln grand understatement he hm uid, "lt
rrs e very liberaring influence." He
found that, "Style is oomething you c8n
uge," rs opposed to romething th8t

Bovem! your work. Picaaso hae beer hero
and inrpiration to the rtlist ever since.
and he has rrturned to cubirm in many
mediums, many limer, to dircovcr nev
dircctions in his orn rork. During the
rrid-1970s, Hockney was trying to loosen
himgclf frotri the constrictiou of hig
popular, arefully developed, nrturaliglic
rtyle. The lessons of cubism rcrt r.cur-
rccted in e rcrieg of etchingr, drrrings
rnd printingr.

In 1979, he ru rsled to dcrfun thc reta
ud cortumer for e triple bill et the
Mctropolitan Opcrq including Erik
S:tie'r rhort br/,let, Patdc. Hmtncy had
done rlr for thc theater bcfore, but
Puode vas r challenge since Picasso

himaelf had dcsigned the rcu end

cortuma for thc originel vcrcioa in 1917.
Eockney'r derigns make rcfereaee to thc
heroic deyr of Modernism in Frmcc in
the l920e and 1930s. Ilis iders rcre form'
ulated in large rletches and cenveses
painted in landon, in a productive frenzy,
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I{ockney's
Neo-Cubism

lAr Gumrd Puzb, nhnqolb.

during thc cummer of lS0. The er-
ubcrant painterll uorl for the stage com-
bined ritl I renewed enthusiasm for
Picm, rhetted by the mammoth retro
spccliyc 8t the Museum of Modern Art in
Ntv YorI. Piceso's erample encouraged
Hmkney to scarch out a rider range of
crperience in his an, vhich might result
in failures u rell u successes. but rould
ircritably lend humanity to his an. He
etoppcd rorrying about being old.fuh-
ioued rith such concepts, and retuned to
r conccntratiou on depiction. After our in-
tcrvier, hc quoted to me from John
Rulin'r Sroncs ol Venicc, and it is clcar
lie* rre his currenl E€Dtimetrb torild
rrt- Muy may find them conoenative.

tT t. rhole functioo of the enirr in
I thc retld is to be a reing and

feding cratm," Hmkne;- mits. "To be

e inrtrurnetrt of sueh tendernes md sen-
sitivenes that no shsdor, no hue, no line,
no inslaotaneous and evanescent erpres-
cion of the visible things around him, nor
uy of the emotions they are capable of
conveving to the spirit that has treen
giren him, ahall either be left unrecorded
or [ade from the bool of record.

"lt is not his business either to rhink, to
judge, to argue, or to kuow. His place is
neither in the closet, nor on the bench.
oor et ihe bar, nor in the library-. He may
thiak in a b1vay. Rearcn, nor and then,
vhen he has nothing better to do. No such
fragment-" of Lnovledge as he can grther
rithout stmping or reach viihout pains.
Bul none of these things are to be his
cre- The rorl of his life is ro b€ twGfold,
only to rt and to feel."

Since 1981. Hockner hrs been erplor.

ing thc virioa of cubirm through photo-
gnpLr. At ftsq bc 9!.d Polaoid SJLTh in
u erhibition hc tithd "Dnriagrhh a
Crmera," rhown hcre lart year. Tte pco-
plc ud placce frniliar from hir other
rorl rcre phorogrephed from muy dif-
fcrent pcrupcctivea - maybc 50 or 6O
Polaroidr rould bc combined to cffcct a
multifacered vier - which would resd as

r unit. Tha vhirc bordcre runounding the
Poleroi& certed s dietracting, rnd
mirinterpreted, grid, m Hockney ir now
aerting tbc photographr rith r Pentex
ll0. Bctreen 50 eld 200 rneprhou ue
colLged, coutructing eccnes of the
Grand Crnyon, or ponraiu of friends
nch ar Chrirtophcr lrhenood md Don
Brchrrdy, or r lulcheon rt rhe Britirh
Embrasy il Tolyo. ln theee rorlr, the
vicrcr ir brcught into the photograph,
virrually arnding in the artisr'r shocs,
rhich ere often includcd et the bottom of
the picture. thcrc are ,12 rorls in the
show, rnd, in theory, they are editions of
60, rnd can bc nade to order. Eech
duplicrre ig telen from the negatives of
the original ond is collaged and framed
identically. Wirh prices ranging from
12,500 to ll350o, the complaint has sur.
feced thet color in photog:aphs is
fugitive. This m irlr Hmkney rhat he hm
prepared a stemp reading "Not made for
inyestment, buy for pleasure on!'."

Ahhough these photographs have en-
gendered criticism and curiosity -Villiam Wilwn of the LA. Times rc-
(erred lo them as a hobby - Hockney
bclieves the rort holdo some of tlre best
ideas [e's had. He's convinced rc'vc not
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HoClrneY @.intrt tffi P4t g

ber *iag mtaly, ud hew m
follorcd thrcql m thc Eu&tc of
cubio Il thc folhriat btcrriGr, b. q.
pleior hir rcuc
HGIE : (Gswi.f .r hi. photolhphr)
Follor you eyc, folbr [ lbt vry yc
t@L rt thilgl Tt oo@!t ,q d,o th.t'
you put riEc i! it, rtich ..1& gira u r
.rroDg rllNio! of spu, ud You rcdin
rbrt you cuot pcrcirc rpc il r pb.
tuE rithout tie It i! th. tie thd
bemoct viriblc ir I rry.
Vlc*\'. fhy b thL o? 9lry iouU *
dinlr o ordinty photogrqh bcw
it tala u hager to lool a ou of you?
HodrcT: t'o uot dinidrg ir I'o od7
seyiog it's aot rbrt rc thhl it ia tht'r
alt Thc ider tf,et tLc phoogrrph e
cordcd what ru !i.r ir uirc. h dm't
coua! Thcrr'! m red fcclirg of spe
lbw eya dotr't c thrt rrt. Witboot
ti6c, you €Doot f.rl rpe. lo r prirtia6
you oc ud to ieliag .t il for . lolg
ri6e. You bdo6€ arsc tbrl it'r f, !ttc, r
Yery short EodetrL Thc xord moocrt
rahes longcr to sry the thc tioc i! which

"That's what's wrong
with art historY. It
allocates art as t
style in I period. It
isn't. It's much more
than that."

giu rith owlv* Thir void in pictG
bcm r problco banu you oro fcl
c rhm yo r+ Cubio bcgu o
*1 re dol't c ttilgr rll rry Thiai d
$c guir r th. flblu u&d iL A. t@
pby r guira rdl rmad . guir.r, tL. G
cuoulrtioa of rerr of loliug lr it oelo
iu lhrpc ![gnd, Lr dcfurblc o u
I[c'vc w t! Epr th. sh.F d r
gurt q et vcriol o{ iq rc loag u it'r
&oE oe poilt of ricr, ud oac ,c. k
don't s th.t ilp But thir i, i.d 6
grup bcceur yoo hrrc rll tf,ir bqgrgr,
dl thir rry of aiag &oE oq. 6rcd Poilt
of viw. Cu&m'r vicv todry rtill
dooiuta cvcr.rttirg; oot Picro'!, ool

cuDie 8ac rr bera!'t b.a .bh to
.brrb ttrt ,ct
Wcct!: 9Lr ! tAol?
Eed*7: Iy on p.rtidLr rhffr, D ro
rby priatilg rcat o( to abrn*rioo" ud
did o alb .Lorb th. idcu of obiro
iru &piabo of anlity - rhith ir *het
it d{b w riout - wu bccau tbc

ffiic ce .loD! .t ibc !.e tioc. Thc
oovic sioply loltd u though ir wu $c
ba ud ooa vivid dcpictiol of rceliq
,ct udc. Thilgr Eol.d! gb'E foigottc!
hor rhriltiag tf,ir aut heve b*a for pee
plc ir l9l.ll A Cubirt paiotirg ru tm
oucl tLgorctio\, to iatelhcrud for
E6r p6plG. Thc @vio *cocd tq bc lilG

r piffi, m &os I poi!! rhich i.
rhrt r.'rc u*d to,.!d it oove Ttc
rrurh i., thc flbir ida ir rtudl, aoc
iDr.rdtilt ud m rcd bur it hu mt
ycr ber dcvclopcd. lt'r ouplicrtcd lt
ru't rorlcd et r r tL@rr, h ,r
gropcd for, ud vcr-r fc pcoplc ouuidc of
ih. origin.ton of abio hrvc ber rbh
to do unhilg ritl it So edirt printirg
Lccpr goiog brcl to thir orc 6rcd poirt of
vio, rhirliq it'r tre Vcll it'r hdf
mc. but you o bcaia to fird r aorc 'u.

t.r..ti!8 r., of dcpiaiag rcrlity,
wc*llt Origia0-t yl @*cd silh
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HOCkneY continued trom Page 5/

Pohtoi& and calJed it "Drawing Vith a

Cameru" Is thk still drauing to rou?
Hockney: I thinh it's closely related lo
drawing in that you've a great number of

choices. It isn'r mechanical. If you lool at

the earliest photographs, of the Graod Ce'

nyoo, where I'o still trainiug my eyc'

you're loohing at an enolmout amount of

sDace - the world's biggest hole, r ge
nuinely a*e*me ludscaPe. So wheo I
wrs experimealing, I waoted to caPturc

the Crasd Cmyon as you've oever *eo it
beforc, To Ect the gt8nd€ur ud vmtnx
of it. To get rhc sPece of iL In rc doing, *
you're moving youl caEera. ,ou hEre lo
iefmu e"ery ri-nglc timc, md Iink it rith
other thinge
Wcclly: Ilor k thk tlc drawing?
Hoctley: Vhen you lmk at mmething,
you've got my choices - the sudace of

a stotre, the color of ihe vood, the space

round it. Sometimes I'll tale four dif-
ferent photographs of the same bit, asking
"what does my eye really see?" As il went

on, it gol more itrteresting becau* it got

more compler, especially as I wenl on to
do complicated porlrsils. splitting heads

up, making shapes. I was defining things.
Normally, photography doesn't have Ihat
control over rhings, only the draughtsman
does. It's making a new kiod of picture.
You've broken mme distance, you're gel.
ting more involved- The void between you

and the bottom of the window is
disappearing,
Weckly: I/ ue ogrec ,o that, why k it so

diJficukfor us to look u o cubist ptinting
aad lccl comfortablc?
Hocltrcy: Because *e're used to thet
other wsy of making an image. It's 500

yem old, practically every image is made

and seen that way. Even drawing donc
sraight is seen that way. You git still. The
moment you thinl another way, it'a very

hard to find rhat real shape it was, be-

caurc it ackrowledgcs memory. Cubist
psinters uight set up in a studio, but they

move rround when theY move uound
*hen they painr. It's about the accumula'
tion of images in a sense lhat make us

think what a guitar ia. I'm nroving into a

way of seeing that I think is more real,

getting closer to something. There is a

history of depiction, You see. The

Renaisance was telling us how lo see more

clearly, it defined space more clearly than

had ever beel done before. That con'

tinued through cubism, which begins to

define il even lruer. That's why it must go

on, why that spect of modernism is nol

finished at all. It'a actually not beeo er'
ploited. Ve're rather 8ro88nl to thiil'
;'Oh, th"t bit of arr history is finighed and

we'll go on to ihe n€rt, and the nert." It'g
nor lile th8t, it's not as trivial u that, it'e
much more importanl. That's vhat's
vrong with ut history. It allocates art u a

style in a period. It ign't' It's more thstr

that.l

mmt ordioar-v photogiph, u shot.{ll
I'm nlidg ir th.t pE. thill lhc phoro
graph recordr trutifuty. Vrll, it dco'L
Wetlr: /a aothcr tdL y* dbwd
thc limiaiot of the cne4 thd i ho
on\ onc feed poi* of obiot sherw gc
scc with ta cVt
Hoatet: Not ju om cJc, but a 6rcd
posirioD i! th.t cF - u t[ou6h it acver
ooved. Our eya & rcve cvco if rc re
looling .t r sull thirg Thc problco ir
tLrt ttrc cucrr, rhich s thir rry, ir
ouch oldcr tLo photogrrphy, Photogr
phy ir sioply thc chcmicd hvcatioa
alloriog u to put thc iE.€! ooto . pi@
of papcr. But Caaelctto [u lSth+carury
halim paintcr] madc hb paiatiagr rith r
cuerr Thc imagc of Ycoia - hc raccd
ir oato a cuvs [*ith e cucn ob*m[
,^! l.'s dlrving it, Lc'r pu*iag tiac ilto
iL ID lhoG it's Elirg timc for hio to rc
Hc'r ackaowlcdgiog thir ud r he pri.rr
it iq thcrc'! rc! @r tiEG thcB
Though you w thc se fron ooc fucd
poiat o[ vi?r, rou cye cu oovc about il
it, bcow hir hud brd mvcd about ir
ir You eyc follon thrl TLc @Ec!! tou
pur thc cheoiceb thcrc ud rlc erey thc
hand, ev.Bihing b put dom io u io'
stal Thcc ir m tic Not loag caogL
for u ro s thiagr rt dL Tbrt crcaa
rhrt I cdl r "pictorid fhr" ia phoro
graph!. Yoo crml lol rr thcn fc vqt
long. Ard crcrT tioc you lol brl thcy
IooL thc suc. I tf,id Picu ud Bnqrc
pqd tf,ir piorid 0r ia phorogrephe
ud il prirtilg tLt d.! lEprcsionic
still iair!.d ir r *rc It hrd ouc pmb,
lcu. thrt bccoma verT rppucot il thc
photogrepb - thc rildor idcr VLc
uc 7or lertcd rhcr you e il? lf you'rc
looliag out e riador, thcrc'r r rdl
uouod you You m qt o6 &ou thc
world. too'rc or oE hoa rhrr'r il tbc
pictw. Thc wry rc IoI er thc rcrld b+
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